Crimson Express Booster Meeting 9/8/2016
Attendance: Rob Yokom, Lisa Monte, Doug Troue, Peggy Reiman, Kirk Caskey, Lisa Bustos, Nancy Caskey, Terra
Cunningham, Lisa Grode, Elaine Groninger, Cindy Hansil, Anette Jaynes, Jason and Lisa Fletcher, Michelle Powell,
Christine Nolan
Treasurer’s Report
$8,400 in checking. Old Rome purchased synthesizer. Still waiting on $6,000 from Smysor for BoA. Check to see
if the money was sent to district office.
Secretary Report – Doug Troue

re·port
noun
1. an account given of a particular matter, especially in the form of an official document, after thorough investigation
or consideration by an appointed person or body. "the chairman's annual report"
Synonyms: account, review, record, description, statement, this document you are currently reading
Discussion
Apple Fest Parade and Drums. We still need a few volunteers. We also need someone to pick up donations from
Panera and McAlisters. Opie sending BoA info after Apple Fest.
Thanks to all who helped with uniforms. We did it a little different this year and it worked very well. Shout out to
Terra for printing new tags. #big ups #holla
Middle School fees are transferring over soon, chill out yo!
More fundraiser options: I am Java, Hot Wheels food truck. Terra will check on these since she is apparently related
to 78% of Murphsyboro
We need more water bottle donations.
Jason Fletcher, props report. Glued some, broke some, glued some more. Bam, 2 are done, with the other 2 done
before 1st field competition. No assembly required at field shows. Pit carts? You better check with Carl!
Director’s Report
Very busy next 2 weeks. Middle School car wash this weekend.
15 Bands in Apple Fest parade and 11 performing at Drums (including us)
5th grade sign up tour Sept 20
Will not have the dates for the Disney trip until Dec/Jan
Jan 21, Middle School trivia night at 17th St Bar and Grill
Mr Grode and Mr Beavers Report on 1% county sales tax
Next Booster Meeting on October 20.

